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(lfat,ion&l Martt1ae DaJ) 
WHWAS~ the ecoffl>t1l1o weltan us the -.,1ona1 aeovltJ or t 
Vn1t9d S~"t•• aN •tNJtgtbened by od Merona.nt 111t1ne. 
and 
WHIUAs., tM preMnt role ~t martne t.,en•l)ON,atton 1n•••t• wSth 
:fffltoa ttplttoanoe tb• t•t o~ th• •~bl: 
8avannab. 1'h1Ch u11•d h'oa &avann.ah, oeorgll.$ on 
,,, ~. '1819, on the ttr..t •uoo•••tul ta.n•ocMn1· 
v01ase under,.._ JJl'Opu.l11onJ .and 
BAS, the Me;i-toan Merchant ars.ne ftride-4 gNat ••"10• to 
tbil ooUntn .1n the int ~t ••• • 
WHJIIAS., the ettabl11btaent of a thi-1•tna and aound tore1gn 
~de ~11 be o:t inaeaaurabi• value to .not onl.7 tbe 
"oitOJQ' or tnS.• "otion ot tb• nati.Olb bllt aleo to an 
- ,'4•ntan41ng and pucetul rel&tiouh1i, w1th tbe wor14. 
ow, ~. x. J. St~ t'htll'mond, Ckrremor ot the s~te or 
South Cuo11na., dO beJ:'eb7 ,proc1a1m lvliJ' 13 la'llO?W.. 
MlltttIMI MY, ~d ,ns• •ll cttlz•M• cine orprd.satiot1* 
ld ohuroh•• to pay dtle t~1but• to th1- areat part ot 
1\U' eoonowt1c lU'e. ' 
iven under Jl\J'. hand and •1 
thi• 6th daJ' ot ,.,.., 1n the 
Yeax- of .• Oiii Loztd., Nineteen , 
undN<l en4 Wt¥. 
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